Limits of reproducibility of blood flow measurements by Doppler echocardiography.
This study evaluates the variability of a quantitative Doppler echocardiographic method for blood flow calculation at the mitral and tricuspid orifice. Four subjects underwent 2-dimensional Doppler echocardiography during normal respiration and nonrespiration. Doppler recordings were integrated to determine mean temporal velocity (MTV) for each cardiac cycle separately. MTV during inspiration and expiration were compared, as were MTVs of 20 consecutive cycles during nonrespiration. Diameters of mitral and tricuspid orifice and interception angles were measured in 10 consecutive cycles at 4 predetermined moments. All results were averaged to a mean subject situation. MTVs were significantly (p less than 0.001) higher during expiration than during inspiration (12.4 and 11.0 cm-2) for the mitral orifice and lower (9.2 and 11.0 cm-2) for the tricuspid orifice. MTV at both orifices showed a significantly smaller variability (7.7% and 9.0%) during nonrespiration than during respiration (14.5% and 13.2%). Diameters of mitral orifice and tricuspid orifice were significantly (p less than 0.001) larger during diastole than during systole whereas standard error of the mean for both was 5.0%. Interception angles measured at mitral orifice are all close to 0 degrees and show minimal variability, while at the tricuspid orifice the angle varied from 15 degrees in diastole to 25.5 degrees in systole, constituting a significant difference in cosine (0.96 to 0.90).